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Tenants may su fier,,..

N. .Garneau again shuffle
by Don Truckey

Grievances and appeals
trom tenants living irn university-
owned North Garneau may fali
on unsympathetic ears following
a proposed administration
transfer from planning and
development to housing and
food services.

"The university does not
know how to administer
cooperatives, because it has no
experience doing it," claimed Jim-
Tanner, Graduate Students
Association (GSA) rep on the
Garneau Management Com-
mittee Tuesday.

Tanner emphasized he is
pleased with the transfer to-
housing and food services,
however, because it indicates the
.university has abandoned plans
to levethecommunityforexpan-
sion of the campus.

Restrictions

But Tanner said he fears the
"history of democratic decision-
making" in North Garneau will be
restricted under housing and
food services regulations.

"The centralized policies of scheduled for April 1 of this year, members, one f rom the GSA, one Tanner said higher tenant again became a pie(
housing and food services could vp planning and development from the Students' Union, Ernie involvement would contribute to students to reside with(
limit democracy in North Gar- R.E. Phillips said Wednesday. Sheddon from planning and the maintenance and care of the threat of demolition loomn
neau," Tanner said. "There will 'lt's been approved in princi- development and Dan Pretzlaff 85 houses and two apartment the area, and admnii
be a tendency to view everything pie by the Board of Governors," from U of A physical plant. buildings in the area. The same under planning and devel
wthin rules and meutations. The Phillips said. "Right now it's a The GSA and SU reps are no sort of action could improve became unnecessary.
community will lose the right to matter of working out the transfer longer needed, Tanner asserted. maintenance in HUB, he added. A $300,00resernief udeal with each case on its own administratively." He favors replacing them with
merits. Reorganization of the Gar- two members f rom the North An official university policy up from &ents - and no

"The university has a policy neau Management Committee is Garneau community. of -"a b sol1 ut e m i n i m u m diture on maintenance -,
whic enourgescooeraive one ayTaner aid ofopeingmaintenance" was applied to gradually funnelled ba(

whvicg"h encaes "btcoete onelsay tantsi, fopeunlng Demnocratic North Garneau after the univer- repa;rung the houses,
livng, headdd, butit oes't chanel fo teantcomunîa-sity's expropriation of the area in said.know how to administer it." tion. Presently the committee is privileges the mid-60s, Tanner said. Projec- The administrative1

The administrative switch is composed of two community 1I wouldn't want to see any tions for an enrolment of 30,000 t0 housing and food ser
regulations imposed on the com- spurred the drive f0 acquire more the next step in restorin(Imunity," Tanner said. "As far as 1 land east of the campus. Garneau to the legitimat
know, the university residences "If was a policy of 'let them munity stafus it enjoyedITHIE STEREO SOUND SHOP are democratic in making fal apart to make them easier to expropriation sent thei

Les OU Be~n o y orh areu hold'teno Wenheniesiy'grwf I hewa i wnregulations. 1 see no reason why push over'," Tanner said. long-time residents packiLesY uB h o ythe same privileges. levelled out, North Garneau once working to save the peac
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*Technics

*Sony

*E.P.I.

*Cerwin-Vega Disco
*Audio Technlca
*Revox

*Panasonic

SMclntosh
*S.A.E

*Accu phase
* Nakamichi
" Akai
* Soundcraftsmen
" T.D.K.
* A.D.C.
" Shure
* Senheisser

*Koss

*B.I.C.

Open: Daily 9:30-6, Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9

8533-109 St. 432-1332
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EDITOR I lor
Required Il GOVERNMENT 0F: ALBERTA

Dicta-
Typists

Lookung for a reatty ditterent te[
porary job? These positiOns 8
avaitable as transcribers wi
ALBERTA HANSARD. in doingt#
work, you wold be playiflg a vO
important roie atong with othert
mn producing the report
theL-egistative proceedings. The
positions offer you both the OpP
tuflity to observe LegiSiati
proceedlngs and ta learl how
operate a computer dispSY stati'
whuch ls used in transcribflf Il

proceedtngs. Training wilI St8fl '"
mediatety and House sittiflfs cOn
mence February 24, 1977.
Salary~ $4.98 per hour diirilg t

training period
$5.18 per four during the HtOW

slttings

For turther information. pleaSe c

TMOAYSTAFFVI
0

427-8792
Ptease respond immeditely.

selection of brand name
products include:

Iii~~t~0#
STUOENTS' UNION ta pLJbIish

the SuMmer?
Times,

a student publication
for the Spring and Summer sessions, U of A

Duties: to obtain articles, photographs and advertising for
a weekly newsletter.
Qualifications: experience in relafed area desirable but
not mandatory; be available on campus during the 1977
Spring and Summer Sessions.
Salary: remuneration commensurate wif h qualifications.

Please submit applications in wrifing f0:
Ted Willmer, Co-ordinator of Spring Students' Associa-

tion
Room 274 SUB

Deadline, February 11. 1977.


